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ing public, ho msrried a wlfe nmore than ton years hie
«snior. But tho gossiping public had weightior matters to
~deal with concorning William Elson and his wife, and no ono
clearly undorstood what thoso matters wero. Many thero
were who would look knowingly at one anothor when. any-
thing in roforenco to William Elson or hie- wifo chanced to
ilill into tho conversation. If, at any tirae a scandaI
had been invented by somo thouglese, mischiovous porson
concerning tho Elsons, it would havo been readily takon
up and carrîed froni houso to houso, and firmly boliovod
by ovory listener. But litt!e did tho gossiping public know

-of the Elson household; for the gossiping people of thoir
neighborhood lived in an illiterate world, whilo tho Elsons

woro highly cultivated. Su loaving tho gossiping public
without, to revel in tho mystery thoy woro pleased to think
was connocted with tho Elson famuly, and to oxplain it in tho
muet extravagant manner, lot us enter tho dwelling and speak
'what wo do know concorning thoir affaira.

Now, thero truly was a seorot hidden &op in tho troublcd
breast of Mire. Elson,-a secret -6VOU 'ber husband know not
,and yot ho felt that shoa was withhôlding sumething fromhim;
-but in tho intense depth of hie love ho vontured not to
question her about it. Twonty years of wedded life had
inearly passed awa7y, and yot that secret was gnawing its way
'deoper and dooper into Mrs. Elson's beart. Tho breach that
kept thema nut froni narrying had grown wider and widor
as the years rolled on. Novor had tihe weak foolisis womau
-summoned up enougis cuurago to toll hor husband that
'wbioh ho would for'her sako have bean ovor reedy to uverlook.

!Sho had nover loved him. Sho had nover known him
ýwith that deptis of knowiedge-.that deep insight into human
nature with which the dovoted wifo should knowhber husband;
and yet, from a simple matrimonial point their life wes far
from unhappy. This was, nu doubt, because of hie submaissive
mature, and her bold, politie and commanding disposition.

lu spite of Mira. Elson's many interferencos Nollie and I
*managed to meet often and waflk around the grounds of

H4 Iazeigrove," the applicable name of our neighbur's resi-
denco. And prettior grounde could not; well ho imagined.
Thse majestic yet neat looking dwelling seemed to have grown
-out of a sloping hill-side covered with dense hazels, while
chestnuts, maples, pinles and hemlocs grew in ricis profusion
on oither side. lu front a little silvery stream,-over which
,wera meny fautastic bridges,-made its way witls many n
curve and bond thruugh a maguificent gardon, aud runuing
,onwerd through a verdaut meadow bet- an ifs gravoied
banka suddeuly spread itself into a large pond, on which a
pretty little seil-boat rude at anchor, which, tossing about as
if to catch thse breeze, would nod picturesquoly among the
willows, that grew in grand ebundance all nround the shore.

As I -Write I'm gazing on thosè very grounds once more,
ýaud our walks together live like yestorday. Our parting
on that duli spring muruing, wheu, I imagiued acertain coldb
ness in her menner stili vividly comes up before me, and I
-pause to thinis how afterwaids 1 blamed her aud not my own
fickleness because of the feelings 1 have alreàdy spoken of
toward the pretty littie .Jessie Harle et Shulton.

CHAPTER 111.
"Chenged thus by chance, disfigured by despair." AN«.

On thse morning following my arrivai in Shuiton, Charles
Sweemen, thse mailler, sat et breakfast with. his usuel stcrn ex-
pression of countenance, if possible more stern than custoni-
ary. You need only louok et tho man's face to see that when
hie lips openea, bitter curses and fienidesà scowis were more
apt to break front them titan acknowledgmeuts of, or credit
for, wc'rk donc. Ho ato his fond witjs sulleil, irregular jerks,
sometimes giviug isis head a demouicai twist thàt would
.have made a young beholder question wisetiser ho was a
human being at ahi. or not. Whon ho had finished hie ropaet
ho turned about froni tise table, and in a harsis vuico sisouted,

ccArthsur 1"
Tie called-ýouo inàtantly appeared before hixu, .a pale,

wretcised lookiug being wiso cringed before hie master's
-tyranuical gaze.

There weore marke though about Arthsur Dra-mmel-thèee
woro tokens in ieà pale'and puny face tt.at jleinly shid itivas
nut elweys tisus., Tise tyranuy, thse aburse, xiud tho bitter
chast isemcats received et tise hauds of 'bise Mter, more

zsevore than eyer slave vas; subjected, heil trans forùaed tise

once noblo-epirited, energetci handsome Arthur Dremmel
into thse haggard, sickly boing tisat qualled baneath tisat cruel
mastor's look, and tho transformation of tho millor on th#-
other hand was qulto as markod. Ho ivas atone time tormed
a good fellow among hie echoolmaes, aud avon aftor. But
those days ivore over now, and thougis you cent easily under.
stand thse transformation of Arthur Drammol, provided tisere
ever lived sucis a mxaster as Charles Swooman, it may be
difficult to bolieve sucis a transformation as had takon plact-
in that master. It le surprleingto notice in ho'v mauy thlng-i
ive are so nearly alike when children, but being acquainted
ivitis the circurastances of Charles Sweemau'e life I do no-
eveu feel surprlsed to s00 the change that had takon place in
hlm. Mon become eltered by circumetauces and turu abou,
ivitis ovory guet that bloive contrery to thoir course. Evea
mon iviti tise mont powerful wiils are easily turned, provided
something requiring their groat ivili-force is thrown in their
way. Thoro are more what peuple terma unl.ikely aides andi
traits in real characters than in thse creatures of romance.
But to return.

Arthsur Drammel stood timidly before hie mnaster, who
gazed at hlm iviti a more terrible look tisan ho isad ever ivora
beore.

tgWho toid yuu your name ives Drexnuel 7" Sweonau ah-
ruptly oxclaimed, as if the person beforo him had juet told
him that that was hie namne.

"fNo une," A.rthsur timidly replied.
«And," with an ironical scoivl, "Yudid at tell Werble-

trce it ivas thon."'

19What djd yuu tel! him?"I
I told hlm that 1 lived with a Mire. Dremmel once and

elways called her mother."1
(gWorse thanlI opectedi"l Andhe caught tiselad by the

cuet coller with asuddonjerk. Atoune time Arthsur would have
resented this, but hie spirit ives crushed and hie strength like.
nothing compared ivitis Sweeman's.

cil1 keep you out of the wey to-day aud put yen flirtiser
away than ever tu-uigist, my lad," said Sweeman, ivithisi
cuetomary scoivi as ho led Arthur forcibly to a room and
locked hlm up. Thon loaving tise house ho went to looks
after tise ruill.

The mon at tise mii! nover fouud hlm a isard master.
Indeed ho ivas considered a first-rate feîbow by sume of thon' ,
not that ho ives utterly différent et home and et tise miii but
tisat frum, their first sight of hlma tbey expected no encourag-
ing words, and once in a whiilo ho wauld even condescend to
give somie toison of approvai for an extra effort. Ho showed
sumotimes after ail that hoc ivas a isuman boing and tisoy wore
su pleaeeutly surprised on sucis occasions that it made thoxu
think hie menuer not unkind.

Hoivever, on thie particuler monrning, ho ivas in au 111-
humor, and nuthing seemed "Vtogo right."1 Hie curses ivorc
not wanting whien things ivent wrong.

At noon ho left tise miii. ander thse management of une fi
tise mon, s'aying ho ivas goinig away ou business aud would
not roturu until tise following day. Ho did not aeu go to
hie hume beore starting, but streight te ShulVon, and thonce
by thse coacis guing East.

TVhat was tise firet time I saw hlm, and thougis ho eyod
me euspiciously, nut an introductory word passedl betiveoit
us. 1 tisinis I foît a sense of roîjef whon ho gut inVo tise coach
and started off.

Detained by tise pleesaut coversetion aud more pleasant
manners. of pretty Jessie Harle,]. did not geV started Vo take r.
louok about tise miii or miller's house tii! uearly dark. And
whien I did 1 lcarned whiat I have proviously related lu this
chapter.

Whou I hed as-crtained Vo my stitisfaction that tise objoct
of my searcis ias tise ouly occupant of tise miller's.house,
1 mauaged tu gain an outrance as iveul as a profesional
burglar cuuld hLve doue.

I spoke te tise wretched victini of whiat I tisougist Vo ho
merely a tyrinîncal master's crueity, and ho Éeemèd, noV to
uuderstaud me. After a wilie, huivvrthrosigh; rnany
questions I learned that ho had lived wiltis tise Miler somoe
fivo years, before wiviscistinie Il3 livcd in a large city ivits a.
Mi. Drammelwiiohoh calledmother. I iearcsed tuothat it
was for hie teihing. this th one of the employo iît the 'miii
.that Sweem'n hI.-k punlsed him and diechargeil tlic 'han.
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